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~T;If/ 
September 11, 1980 3 PR 1 u . P .6.IFIC REPORTE~ 
WELCOME TO THE LAW CENTER 5EP 1 1~~ 
Whut an improvement t Thanks for lCWfi RV 
patience in ironing out the LlIYl~~,1 
For the new stud~nts. this i~e 
PROLIFIC REPORTER, printed weekly with 
news and announcements of interest to 
the students and s t aff. Starting on 
Monday~ Sept. 15 p t he PROLIFIC REPORTER 
will be printed every Monday afternoon. 
Anyone vith information~ simply leave a 
note in t he "li" box. 
!!Q..!.MOKING IN THE STUDENT 1 .. 0UNGE 
The student body voted overwhelmingly 
last spring to prohibit smoking in the 
Student Lounge. The SBA would l ike to 
thank the smokers for their cooperation 
thus far. Plans are being made to 
provide a smoking area in the Center. 
Fi ~ smokers/students are needed to 
wo~~ on an ad hoc committee to implement 
the~e plans. Those interested. please 
contact Dave Chapman. 
ATHLETIC FACILITIES 
A great deal of work. was done t his S\UDIIIer 
in an effort to provide the students aD.d 
staff with athletic facilities in t he 
La Center. It was revealed at the 
Governing Council meeting Tuesday 
that the facility will become a reality. 
There is not enough room here t~ provide 
all the details. The proposed plan is 
that the students will purchase space in 
the rental unit of the Law Center. and 
they will run the athletic facility. 
Proposed facilities include a basketball 
court, volleyball court, rowing and bike 
machine. nautilus weight system, rwu 
racquetball courts. showers, sauna and 
more. The student and staff fee will be 
minimal, and a higher fee will be 
charged to the public. Students 
inte~e8ted in serving on the Athletie 
Committee should leave a note in Dave 
Chapman's box stating their reasons for 
interest .. 
BLOOD :BANK 
The U.P"S. Law Seheol Blood Bank is in 
need of a 2nd year student to help 
coordinate activities. Interested 
parties, please contact Peter Goddu. 
CONDUCT REVIEW BOARD 
E1~en student positions are open on the 
Conduct Review Board. See Code for duties . 
Applications should be submitted to Gay 
Gel-lhorn by Sept. 12. Interviews will be 
held the week of Sept . 15. 
ALL SCHOOL PICNIC 
This Sunday, Sept. 14. from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
t he SRA is sponsoring a picnic at Jefferson 
Park. Maps are available. Last year's picnic 
was a great suecess; so plan to att end. See 
signs for details. 
LAW CENTER DEDICATION 
This Saturday, friends and alullUi will get 
their first view of our new facilities. A 
reeeption will be held in the Student 
Lounge at 2:30 p.m. Tbe dedication is 
at 4:00 p.m. wit h tours of the Center to 
follow. If you still haven't figured out 
where everything is" you may want to ' take the 
t our too. 
HELP McNEIL ISLAND CUBANS 
Fluent Spanish speaking students are needed 
to assist defense attorneys in interviewing 
and preparing hearings for McNeil Island 
Cuban refugees. Help is desperately needed. 
If interested, see Prof. Alan Kirtley 
immediately in Rm. 324. Attorney Ellie 
Hoague, who is coordinating the legal defense 
volunteers for Cuban refugees. will be at the 
Law School on TuesdaYe Sept 0 16 at 11:00 80m. 
to speak with interested students (Ra 505) . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(1) Conduct Codes are available in the 
Student Lounge by the SBA office. 
(2) Bike racks will be arriving soon. 
(3) Signs can be posted only on 1st and 
5th floorso 
(4) Information on Client Counseling coming 
next week. 
(S) Pto Defiance Park Run - Saturday II 
Sept. 13. See notices for details. 
(6) Those organi zations wishing to use t he 
1st floor conferenee rQOmS~ sign up 
for t heir use in t he SBA office. 
BLOOD DP..IVE - October 22. 10 8.Til. to 4 p.m. PLEASE PLAN TO DONATE 
